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Leg. Gort. 3.37-40
XOI1Lo'tpa a1 xa AfL MI1EV
....

"""

"_

I

aVEp E "(uvd, E FEl1a E llUollEXa o'ta'tE'pav\; E llu~llExa o'ta't-

tpöv XPEO\;, 11:A!OV lle

11i.

The translation and interpretation of this sentence of the Code are
still in doubt because there is no agreement abom me meaning of XOI1Lo'tpa
in the context I). The provision occurs at the end of aseries of regulations
defining the rights of a wife in the case of divorce or death of the husband '). Tt is followed by a provision relating to the rights of the wife of a
serf in like circumstances ').
The nature of me preceding regulations led to the conjecture that
XOflLCl'tpa might be either funtraticia (Bücheler-Zitelmann, Merriam) or
donatio divortii causa (Dareste, Baunack) or gifts of one kind or another bestowed by husband or wife. All that can be said with certainty trom the
immediate context is that the regulation is in keeping with what precedes
in safeguarding the interest of joint possessions, i. e. of the household property, by limiting personal rights of disposition of husband or wife'). But
the absence of the connectin~ particle lls, as in the immediately following
regulation about serfs, could indicate the imroduction of a specific topic,
cenainly related to the general purpose of the whoie section, but emphasizing the special nature of XOflLCltpa. Hence the meaning of XOflLCl'tpa is decisive.
On the anaJogy of other words with suffix -'tpov (e. g. Alhpov, v!xaCl'tpOV, &pE11:'tpa, ll!llax'tpa, 1a'tpa, 'tsAECl'tpa) XOI1LCl'tpa should mean paymem
for effecting some usage of XOI1!~w ').
The ether passages where the word is found, usually dismissed as unheIpful, do nevertheless limit the area of choice, at least in a general kind
of way:
(1) 11:0AAWV 11:a'tl"/0l1ov 11' E{flci'twv iiv l"/uScifll"/v,
1l6flOLClL 11:pOUVEX&EV'tO\; EV XPl"/0'tl"/piOL\;
c\lux'i'j\; XOI1LCl'tpa 't'i'jClllE l1l"/xavwI1Ev"(l. (A. A. 963 - 5)")
(2)
d&A!OU xuvol;
XOI1LCl'tp' EI; "Ap"(o\; Cluyxa'tdo'tl"/oov l1oAUlV. (E. HF 1386-7),
1) L. S. J. S. 'lI. suggests ·payment for maintenance?"; Guarducci, (Inser.
Crtt. 4. 72 ad /oe.), after citing possible alternatives, adds: "Quarum semendarum quaenam veri simillima sit vix diiudicari potest"; Buck, (The GTttk
Dia/eets p. 325), translates "gifts· .and suggests that the word is "perhaps a
technical term for certain kinds of gifts".
2) 2.45-3.37.
3) 3.40-44.
4) Cf. Latte Gnomon 3 (1927) p. 40; Guarducci ad /oc.
5) Cf. Buck ib. p 132.
6) Cf. ib. 804, of getting back HeIen, dVllpcioL Ov"llOXOUOL XOI1!~wv.
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(3)

(4)

(5)

ocnoMv'tL 116V [Ö]OLOL XOLl EAau&apOL (xOLl) XOI1LOOLI1EVOL~ 't[a]
XOllL[0]'tpov [x]OLl El10l 'tYjL XOI1L~OI1EV1)L XOLl 'tWL ocnollL1loV'tL'

(SIG 1184 (Cnidus»
Under lIapl 1lwpaii~:- xOLl'teji cpEpOV'tL, XOI1LO'tpOL. PoIl. 6. 186.
Under MLO&W'tWV aVOI1OL'tOL, XOLl ep"fOL:- Ta 116 Ep"fOV OLlh61v,
cpopci. XOLl ö 11LO&6~, XÖI1LO'tpov.
PoIl. 7. 133.

K611Lo'tpoV seems to luve been regularly used of a payment, in money
or in kind, in exchange for the bringing of something else. The usage in
the Code is consistent in one sense. Its application to payment in money
or in kind is emphasized.
Of the parallel passages, those of Pollux may be of more than general value in solving the problem. For Pollux uses x6I1LO'tPOV as the complement of Ö cpEpWV or of cpopci. It may then be significant that, in the regu-'
lations preceding our disputed passage, the wife is forbidden to take away.
more than the law allows, in the foIIowing terms:

Ca)

OLL 1lE 'tL

an-

o 1tEPOL 't~ ocvllpo~, 1tEv.'ta o'tOL'tEPOLV~ XOL'tOLo'tOLoat, XO'tL

XOL nEpEL OLlh6v, xon XOL nOLpEAEL ocno1l6'to OLlhov.

(b)

OLL
/lE 'tL 't~v 'tEXVOV nEpoL, evllL-

ib.22-4.

XOV EI1EV.
(c)

3. 1 - 5

OLL M n
IlLXOV EI1EV.

ocno

dpOL ev-

ibo 30-1-

What she is allowed tO have inc1udes, in varying circumstances, her own
property, up to half of the produce from her property and half of what
she has woven. She might often have needed assistance in transponing her
possessions. Hence XOI1LO'tpOL may be used here in the technical sense defined
by PoIIux; and the translation would then be: "If the husband or wife wish
to make payments for porterage, (these should be) either clothing or twelve
.
staters or something of the value of twelve staters, but not more."
Universiey of Birmingham

R. F. Willetts

An m er k u ng d er Re da k t ion: Erfreulicherweise ist jetzt ein anastatischer Neudruck des Beiheftes des Rh. Mus. 40, der grundlegenden Interpretation des Rechtes von Gortyn durch Bücheler-Zitelmann, im Verlag
Sauerländer erschienen.

